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At Unheard of Prices.

Stats or Ohio, City or Toledo,) .l
Lucas County,

Fbask J. Cukset makes oath that he
la the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney 4 Co, doing business in the1
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said Aim will pay Ihe sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catabru
Genu. FRANK J. CHENEY.

I am Selling a Bran New Western or Cincin-

nati Buggy for. $25.00.
If jou want a Surry I can sell jou one just from the factory for tC5.

' I also have on liuri'i Bi'fgios inHilo by Randolph, Kineton, N. p.;
Tvsou and Jones, Caiiliiigf, N. 0.; Ilusey, Tnihoro, N. C. ; llacknoy,,
Wilson. N. O.; HurlMinr, South Mosion, Va., which I am selling cheap for
theCAS"! or ON Tl HE.

ORKAT URDUOriOM IN WHIPS. For the next 30 (lavs I will
ge Whip for 50o on the L 00. - ; . ..

;; New Ijine o $nmmeT jf(,bes JiHt KeoeivetU

Have HORSES AND MULES which will be sold at Reduced Prices,
us I want to reduce n.v stock for the eiunmer.

Don't eet that I am in t lie Harness Business, j '
v

' -
' Jm AAA- -. f '' ' !

W- - "1 A KB 76
. JtltOAI) STREET.

M. Halm & Co.,

i-- S

When TmneHom to h&r ebfliig diifc
Kepirs and lights the alcohol, . '

We look for mlracloa and wi&h
That fate may let ns share them a&.

Though not to glutton inclined.
We laugh with gastronomic glee,

And each lays plana with eeeret mind
To eat tidbits enough for three.

For Fanohon Is a cook supreme
Of dainties which-th- e dish may hold,

A gracious goddess of the steam
Whose bounties plcsse us more than gold.

Her finnan haddiei and croquettes
Are poems of dcliviousneas.

Ecr oysters and her omelets
Achieve the climax of I access.

And yet 1 wonder can it be
That Fanchon's skill is so unique.

1 know what as tot all for me
Are ber bright eyes and glowing cheek.

Well. Fanchon, cater to tho men
Ami to the maids whom men desire,

- But don't get scorched, young lady, when
You're playing with the dainty Are.

Chicago Becord.

SAFE BEHIND IRON DOORS.

Bow a Brooklyn Saorament Servlca X.
. Protected From Thtovos.

It is generally accepted as a faot that
the most expensive and elaborate taber-
nacle for the services in this oouniry is
that belonging to St. Augustine's
church, Brooklyn. Formed entirely of
gold and silver and studded with pre-
cious stones, it wonld prove a rich haul
for the daring but sacrilegions marauder.
This fact was folly appreciated by the
church authorities, who have devised a
plan of protection which is as near per-
fect as can be. It is an electrio system,
nniqne and effective, and now wbeu the
congregation arrives the tabernnule is
in fall view, bat as soon as the congre-
gation is dismissed the tabernacle dis-

appears completely, apparently without
human aid.

Two great, heavy harveyized iron
doors, which have been covered with
gold leaf, roll forward at the press of
an eleotrio button and completely con-
ceal and proteot the costly chanoel.
These folding doors meet in a dome at
the top to afford protection iu that direc-
tion. The motion of the doors is slow
and easy, special apparatus being

for the purpose, the doors moving
on heavy roller bearings. The motion
is imparted to them by means of a sys-
tem of gears, actnated by au electrio
motor installed directly beneath in the
cellar. In order that no one should have
access to the actuating pnsh buttons
these are placed in a regulation fire and
burglar proof vault of massive construc-
tion, the combination to which is
known only to the rector and his asso-
ciates. All the wires leading to tho mo-
tor from the source of supply are con
nected at vaiious points to the local po-

lice and burglar alarm service, so that
should any one tamper with the wires
notification would be given immediate
ly. The safe doors are so coustruoted
that should any ouo attempt to drill
through tbem other electrio circuits
would be closed and the alarm given
When the doors before the taberuuclu
are closed, it is completely inclosed iu
heavy iron on all sides, so that it 'is
much safer than if au armed guard
stood watch before it. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Homes of tho Anthracite Miners.
A group of papers dealing with the

Pennsylvania coal regions appears iu
The Ceutnry. Jay Hambidge gives "An
Artist's Impression of the Colliery Re-
gion." Mr. Hambidge says of oue of the
"patches" where tha miners livo: Euch
littlo bouse, with tho uo:;us, cubby
holes and fences about it, bas been built
by the man who lives iu it. And he is
a laborer, a strugglcr for mere existence,
not deft in tho uso of tools, nor with au
eye for the symmetrical, nor with an
appreciation for anything beyond the
most primal facts of living. The roofs
of the buildings slaut nt all angles,
with no two sides ot the same length or
deflection. One portion will have eaves,
while its companion will scorn the lux-
ury. The same incongruity prevails ev-

erywhere. Some of the small openings
used for windows are high, while others
are low. One door will open in and an-
other ont. The hinges have evidently
come from the company scrap pile, and
the staples and latches and locks from
the same source. Some of the roofs have
shingles, others weatherboards, whilo
others are formed of great pieces of
rusty sheet iruu.

George Got III. Wheel.
George bad wanted a bicycle for a

long time. Last year bis birthday was
embittered by the fuct that he did not
get the much coveted wheel, aud so be
awaited the day this time with much
anxiety.

During the week before be regularly
and earnestly resorted to prayer that bo
might have bis desire granted. His par-
ents really feared for bis faith should
be again be disappointed. Therefore on
the morning of his birthday be found
awaiting him by his bedside a beautiful
new wheel.

When bis mother entered the room.
she found bim delightedly gazing upon
It

Well," be called out cheerfully, "I
thought the Lord wouldn't have the
nerve to refuse this time." New Vork
World.

Mill la th. Lead.
"Is it troo, auntie, that yon have re

fused Blakem every year for the last SO

years?"
"Yes, my dear."
"Do yon mind telling me wbyT"
"Not nt all. The first lime I refused

bim I told him that be was not good
tuiooKb for mo, aud I'm not tho wuniuu
to admit that be bas grown better any
faster than I have." Dutruit Froe
Press.

Tbe only soap which the Hindoos of
the orthodox type employ is made en-

tirely of vegetable products. Hut soap
Is little oted In India, boing almost au
nuknown luxury with the oatlves.

A single female frog will produce
1,000 eggs at time. Frogs snbtisl on
insects and are themselves devoured by

variety of other animals.

Sloe.
Dr. K. Defeti.lt'. tsll Diaren

May be worth more to you than $100 if
you have a child who soils bedding from
Inconteneuoe of wator during sleep,
Cum old and young alike. It arrcis the
irouoi ai once. sjl. hold bv r-- u, UraU
ham, drnggi.1, New lktrae, N. C .

OA.BTOTXTW.
f Ins lad tt Hw jwrs

sf

RtJRKKA LODGH KO. T, I.O.O. P.:
Dlnnsway, H 6.; O. H. Halt, V.

Q.; J. L. Monuy, B'o'tL Seetyt J. B.l'axker,
Jr., Treaa. Hrruiar aieeUDK every XaaOarulrht at &.0 o'clock.

(!il.TTdliPVNriu11urv wn . t r, rk m
pceri:-- C. H. Hll, C. P.: F. bL Hainan'.

I'.; N. C Hughes, S. W.; A. K. Hitibaril,V.: IT ft Inmim U.wtti.. V ' 1.

Treu. Itog liar Knoampmtmta, 1st, Sd, and
5th (It any) rnuraday nLjhta is each, montht W0: o'clock .......
4THEN1A LODGE HO. a K. or V.tfrry Tueailay nlirlit In their Castle Hall,
Middle Street; visiting Knhrnt. win receivea cblvalr'c welcome. J. II. Smith, C U.:
A.E.l'ltlms.11, V. U.jW.8. Parsons, K. B.
H.; O. C. Thornton, M. ot F. J. J. Baxter,
II. of K.

CANTOS CLBhrfONT SO. t, P. M, I. O. O. P.'Iflicein; Geo. Slover, Captain; T, 6. n,

Lieut.; P.H. PelleUer, Bnslirn ; Wm. J.
Pitt Clerk :K1. Uerouk. Accountant. Sez.
alar Cantonments, fd and 4th Tliaraday
u KUWIUOWU UWUUUBW VDlOCr s

i;kaven lodge no. i. knights or har
sh K i: a eels tua ana 4th Wednesday.
jwi'w iu mod nionin in itonntree-- Man.
at 7 :S0 o clock, a. U. Ball, President; J. H.
Smith, Seeretary.

ST. JOHN'S I.ODUK N(). A . AND A W- -

0Ulcers rT. W. Dewev. W. If.: N. :.S. W.; George Green. J. W.i T. A. Green.
frees.; W J puts. Heotv. Remilar Com.
uiumcatloiu td Wednesday each month.

cuattawka irirr no. u imp. n u m
Meets the 2nd Bleep ot every 7 Suns Monday
Qluhl ai K. ot V. Castle Itall, Middle Street,
Sew Ileiii. . N. C. Visiting-- Red Men always
welcome. T. J. Pae, Bucbem; J. H. 6mlltn.C.otK .

!tr"W ItKRNB CHAP""KH NO. 4R. K, A, U.
tftlKATUt T - ij,wu.. 11 I) U

T. W. Ilewcy, Scribe; Cuss. Duffy, Treas.';'
C. 1. lirndhuin, Bec'ly. Regular t onvooa- -
biuiiBSU0ionqavoacfimnnr.il. ...

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDER? NO. 10, K.T.:
Olllcers! I. W.Dewey. K.C:Jas. Redmond
G.;T. G. Hywaii, C. Q ; T. F. Mc nriihy.

Conclaves Unit and third Fridays ot the
month.

KNIGHT8' OF FONOB-rfflc- cm : 8. D.
POUe. Dictator: O. I.. Vinson. Renortniv
W. b. Ronntee. KlllHllRlal Kenortnr New
Uerne Lodge No. 443 meets the ind and 4thFriday nlirhts at 7:30 o'clock in Kountree'a
uaii, ronotK Mreus.

NEW IIRltNK LODGE SO. 1, F. II. AC J. C,
reaica, nest; J. II. Snil.h, KecordiiiR Secty;
E. K. Quldley, Financial Hecty. Meets In
nnigutf oi r j thins hall every 1st and 3rd
ncunmutty niauw IU e.CD DJOlltll,

NOTICE !

Certillcate of fitock, No, 1284, for Five
Shares Capital Stock of the Atlantio &
North Carolina It. It., having been lost,
application will be made for duplicate
certificate.

This Apiil 38th, 1808.

JNO. D. GUIMSLEY, Adiu'n ,
Wm. P. Urimsluy, dee'd

SItrift'VTiix Iicvy.
By virtue of the Tax List of Craven

County in my hands for collection for
the year 181)7, and in default of payment.
according to the provisions of the exist-
ing law, I have levied on I hu following
described property. Sale will take place
June Glh.

IK. - LOCATION." TAX & COST.

Tewithlilp, No. 1.
Chapman, U E 13S acres Littlo ck 8 45

Johnson, Peter 11 acres branch 6 09

Morris. W R 101 aires I'lney Neck 8 77

Fillinghnm, W II Jr 87, acres
Neueo river - 7 03

TawukhlB No. 3.
Bccton. Ceasar 700 acres Popular

Swamp 14 00
Clarke V E 503 acres Dover 5 02

TnwHUBlp No. tl.
Taylor, N II 100 acres Cohoquo 4 60

Twalili No. S.
Nelson, Aaron 25 & 85 acres Have

lock 5 24
Tow nth i Noa7

Ives, Bryan W i acre Riverdule 11 87
Tewnohln 8.

Banks, Itannah 1 lot Berne st 7 33
Bovd, Ceasar 05 acres Caswell

branch ' 8 87
Cragg, A C 1 lot Jerkins alley
Chapman, M W 1 lot cor Pino and

Berne sts 13 75

Conner, Andrew I lot Browns ally 4 48

Douglas, Frederick 5 lots Heme,
Bryan, Broad and George sis 23 63

Harris, Randall 10 acres Caswell
branch 9 83

Johnson, Rev Jno S 1 lot fcotls
alley 13 73

Moore, Nanio 8 fiO acres Trent nl 8H

Pasteur, Henry 1 lot Jerkins alley 0 03

I'allerson, F T for wife, 1 lot
Johnson si; 1 lot New St. . fix 62

Nfc'Ks, E II 4 7 acres, Balchelors
Creek . 7 23

Street, S It tor wife, 1 lot Pollock
street 1041

Slrmson Lumber Co. by 0 M Dock
bam, Gen. Msng'r. 1 lot Queen
street 140 05

Simpson, Rufus L 1 lot, Bryan
street 4 08

Smyer, Rev R A 1 lot, While si;
t km A 4 N C Road ' 10 43

Sattorthwalte, Wm 1 let corner ,

Broad and Chapman st 8 21

Wadswurth, Dennis 1 lot Queen
and Pollock sts, ' 10 34

Whit field, Jesse 3 acres, Pembroke
Road . S63

Tewoahl Be. Sj.

Charlton,' 1 fir's by T B Ipock
sgl. IMK) acres, Rail road 7 (18

French, L J SO acres, Turkey Quar
ters 63

french, V J 87 acres, Wildcat "
1 64

Davis, Danli-- heirs by Qui brie
Davis, agt. 100 acres, Dover
Road , ' 8 47

TAX MALI.
Ry virtue of tho rii Ts Llat In mv

hands, I liavo litis day Uivlrd upon the
fiillnwlng real rslal. to oallsfy 11m lairs
iu ami unpndi for tho )ear 1HU7, and
will at pulilio nulcrv. at Ilia court houa
dmir in Ihe tily of New llern, Omnly of
Craven and B jil. of North ( an.lm. at 18
o'clock at , on Monday, Juna llili, tHINi.

UUGil I. LOVICK,
City Tax Collector.

Name. Bliwt. Tax ft Coal
Cr.ye;. AC J.iklna alley 4 03
Cliapiimn, II W Piur, tWrno and

at. 8 03
Uarkf, W E part owner and sgrnt

ItooH In Irs 4 Ms lUchsrOaoa's
1'imd 8 13

Ikmnlaaii, Fmlrlck. New fcmita
'nil at, Bern st. Hroail st, liry.

an al, Omr t wet slilr.Ueorn.
trail aid. g (D

Jnltnsnn, Jno f4Hrott S all7 111

Itrum. tilr. Y Mr st 7 14
I'alntnr, V, K lni .1 7 ft.',

Smtf . IWv II A near A N O
It ttsnrt Whlloal

flrrt, tf It for wlfa r1ln k n,5!W.'lswnrlh, IVuiiis I'ollurk ami
Qum-- at 0

Published wrr day in the year ex-

cept Monday, at 90 Middle Street.

PHO No. 8..

CHARLES L. STEVEN5,
' "tDITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Jne year. In advanoe,. .14 00
One year, not U advance. . 5 00
Monthly, by carrier In the city,. . ... 60

Advertising Rate furnished on appli-!io-

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. O. aa second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and

Craven Connty.

New Berne, N.C. Hay 17. 1808

...
CONDITIONS, NOT SEAR BREAD

THE CAUSE.

Tho reports from Europe are that

the newspapers over there are pub-

lishing cartoons and articles holding

Joseph Leiter, the Chicago grain

merchant, responsible for the bread

riots in Italy.
Such an excuse will of conrso be

endorsed by those countries which

have riots and disorders among their

people.

To say that one mail in Chicago,

cxii alone and unassisted produce

such conditions as will cause a bread

famine throughout Europe, and

raise the price of wheat to trie high

price it is now Felling at, and hold

the price at the advance against the
combined force i of the entire world,
is too improbable and nnworthy of
serious consideration.

Joseph Leiter is not responsible
for the famiue in those European
countries where riots are now taking
place owing to dear bread.

The real .cause is the shortage of

the world's wheat crop, which shows
a shortage of two hundred milliou
bushels.

This immense shot tago is in Euro-

pean countries, and had not the
United States raised a large wheat
crop, foreign couutrieB wiuld not
have bad wheat bread at- - any pi ice.

The riotings in Italy cannot be

regarded as mere bread riots.
The advance in wheat to prohib-

itive prices so far as the poor are con-

cerned has not brought about these
troubles and disturbances, for some-

thing besides the cry for bread is

behind it all.
It is the military oppression under

which tho people of foreign coun-

tries are groaning, the exactions
made in the name of monarchy for
the support of monarchy which
strip the people nf not merely their
liberties but also of their ability to
gain a livelihood.

Bloody conflicts havo taken place
in Italy when dear bread was not
the excuse, but the exactions under
which the people were burdened
was the cause for them.

Enroll every tenth man in the
army and require the other nine men

npport him, and in addition to this
make these nine men bear the cost
of maintaining an extravagant royal
court.

Make this condition, and it does
not need high wheat to ' drive men
to deeds of violence.

Monarchial Europe is today labor
ing under an oppression which forces
its people into acts of violence
Ihe people can beheld for a time
in subjection but a spark may fall

at any moment which will c.se an
explosion.

Dear bread may bo said to bo the
spark, but without the conditions
which exist in Europe, which con
tinually breed unrest among the
people, keep men in poverty, so that
any cnange, ue :t revolution or
death is welcomed, no cxJosion
would occur.

Enropean courts may offer dear
bread and Joseph Leiter is the
rati so of riots within their domains,
but better it will be for tbem to seek
the remedy within their own reach,
namely, wise concisions to their
subjects, iu the way of relief from
present oppressive hardens.

Fifty year ago a revolution swept
Europe, monarchies were threat
ened but rscsped destruction by

granting concessions to their peo-

ple.
Well will it be for the monarchies

now threatened to give heed to how

thoy stand, and honestly toe that
their local conditions, hot dear bread

re the causes of their people's up-

risings into mobs which sre oom mil
ling deeds of lawlessness.

o no win
We Have the Nicest Line of . ,

Refrigerators and
Water Coolers

. . In the City.

Also such Seasonable Articles as Fly
Traps, Screen Doors, Window Screens,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bat and House
Traps. .

Clause Scissors and Razors, every ar-

ticle with tho name of Clause on name
fully warranted.
Excelsior and Elmo Cook Stoves, No

Fancy Castings, but we guarantee them
to give satisfaction.

L. II . CUTLER HARDWARE CO

T.J.TURNER
STILL LEADS IN

IOWPUICES!
We have just received another Fine

Stock of FURNITURE consisting of lkd
Room Suitf, Parlor Suits, ChiffouierR,
Ward Robes and Hull Stands at Lowest
Prices ever known.

j

TO THB LADIES ' 1

'
Oiyeyour orders to T. J. TURNER !

with your Small Picture of, yourself or,

' W'BnTyou.Z ... i

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Pine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephia, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Youcau see a fine sample of this work

at my store. This line work is done by
the Owens Portruit Co., of Chicago.

T, J. Turner is the cheapest place to
buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy. Willow Rockers. A call
nt our new store, 73 Middle Street, will
not only prove to be pleasant but benefi-

cial.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO

- 75 Middle Street, New Berne, N. O,

Are You Going;
to Paint?

, If So, Wo Call Your At-

tention to Our Line of

. lIouKeliolt! I'aintN,
in 1 lb. Cims,. all
Colors,

Strictly Pure While lead, I
Medium Grade White Lend,

Ready Mixed Paint, all colors,
Linseed Oil, Putty. AJc,

Mahogany, Walnut, Maple
and Chirry Sliiins,

Hard Oil Finish,
Varnish, Copper Paint,

Paint Blushes, '
White Wnh Brushes

! When cur go ids aro thoroughly '

tried, Ilia verdict is "All wool and a
yard wide.".

J. C. Whitty to.

Kastern Carolina Dispatch

and Old Dominion Line

Important Notice!

, On account of tho stringent or-

ders issued by the War Dopur Uncut,
requiring tho enrly depiirturc of
Steamers out of tho liurlior of Nor-

folk, our Steamers will Intro to sail
earlier from New Heme. , The
Steamer NEUSE must sail at

3 P.M. SHARP.
Theruforo to insuro for warding

Perishable Freight on tho same
day, it is necessary that it be on our
wharf not later thau

4 p n.
GEO. HENDERSON, Agent.

New lWrnc, N. C, April 30, 1808.

Real Ilntate Agency I

Houses For Rent. i
House For Sale. '

Farms For Sale.
Collections of Rent

Any business in our line will lx i;ivea
prompt attention by leaving word at the
store of N. Nunn & CO., npi oiW the
PuatOfflco.

K K HARTRR.

. ,lM4, BO Ye8''tXPERItNCt

p t DfSIONt

Ulrtlf aVWvtv nwm fre)e
tiiwitt'n ta p. IV fulfil r!rv i titnn.i

m rirl r
It H,4

i I. ir. iMnt.n A Ca. sair

Ji...kUaIe
t tl''

" JftlRfMsrtmf. ' 1) -- V

Sworn to before me and. subscribed in
my presence, this 0th day of Decemler,
i.. - 1890.
, ' ; A.W.GLEASON,

SEAL f
' . ' Notary Public

null's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Hall's Familv Pills are the best

; Cleanliness. "

One of tbo most important factors in
maintaining health iu good order is
cleaulinesa. It is comprised in measures
that tend to keep tho organs clean and
in proper crder to perform all their
functions. The cteauliness of the skin
and the air (parity of the air) that we
hrjuthe in are essential tor the proper
keeping of one'R health. Any impurities
that are taken iu breathing Hud their
way to the blood, and thus serve so
many centers of disease and are the
cause of .c.iny infectious diseases.
Again, if the skin is not kept clean the
Impurities that aro to bo secreted are
unduly accumulated iu the blood and
tend to give rise to severe and often
dangerous disorders, such as skin dis-
eases and blood poisoning. New York
Ledger. ,

A Good Reason.
Auut Maria What! Mary, cannot

you comb your own hair yet?
Mary No'm. I ain't big enough.
Aunt Marin Your size has nothing

to do with your beiug able to comb your
hair.

Mary Yes, it has. I ' aiu't tall
enough to look ou tho top of my head.
New Yoik Tribune.

Ecats Tho Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillc, Tex,

has found a more valuable discovery
thau has yet been made in tho Klondike,
for years he suffered uulold agony from
constipation accompanied by hemorr
ages, and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, lie declares that gold
is of little value In comparison to this
marvelous cure, would have it even if it
cost a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung af-

fections arc positively cured by Dr.
King's New Ditcovery for Consump-
tion. Trial boitles free at F. 8. Duffy's
Drug Store. Regular size tO cts. and
tf.00. Guaranteed to cure or price

"ALL WSMEfS
PyNF-TE:m- i3 of

all the pjin
sndsicluicfrorn
which women
suffer Is caused
by weakness or
derangement In

'.he organs of

menstruation.
Nearly alwavs
when a woman Is not well thus
organs aro afiected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman; ta very atldom sick.

m"l IP" aawvmm din
Is nature's provision fcr the regu-
lation of tho menstrual function.
It cure all " female troubles." It
b equal! effective for the gltl In
her teens, the young wlfo with do-

mestic and ma'.ernal cures, and
the woman approaching the period
known as tho "Change of Llie."
They all need it. they are all
benefitted by 1L

V6r (;. In csmj rervlrtnt al

dtrciort.v address, tWIr.r tympirms,
ths "Lajls' Aivlaory CvpATtrrsr.t.
Ths Cha'Uinot Medtcin. Co., Chiu
Da. 21. Tcrd.

TH0J. I. COOPER, Tapcls, Mt-- arrn
Uy t'sler suCiriJ Ifoni er Irrceuiar

and puntul montlfustion an. soclorl
eojld sol rellws Inf. Win. af Cirdul
anllrsly curt, tin as. site, kslpsd of

3lMr Uirou;h III. Clieigo ot Uw."

fm
Tho Man Whose

Clothes Fit Him
Is tho man whow Clotltrs were made fin"

lum. '

No man wlinee clnlhcs were made for
nobody In particular can to really well
il res vi I.

The suit niako for ynn will not
only loo b I'tr si fli,', lil It will Wear
singer and Lo,ik Itrliir I bun any buit

yon could buy elsewhere.

In Ol'lt PUITH we put only the Brut

Trimmings, and Hot MatpriiUs Throuith
out, and we gunranlro talUfantloa on
every suit,

Hrmeinlwr wo giismnlif not only
perfect At, but also Itnrk IVittom I'llrr

Baker & Dunn.
lOI.LOCK 8Tr.rT.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CEALERS IN

HOUSES dZ ULTJXjTIS I

A OMlIETi: LINS OI- -

Buggies,: Podd Carts and Harnes-- .

New B8rne, N. C.

v
I23 Hiddle Street.

MUTUAL ;

INSURANCE CO ,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00
INSURANCE BUSINESS.

W. P. ELADE8.I,.
JOHN DUNN. .T-P- "

OficfM OVER CITIZrKS HANK

i Henry's i

y Pharmacy,
7 137 Middle St., New Bern., N. C. Z

Z l'llj-ftlclui- l '.
"

J
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THE NEW BERN

FIRE
- OF NEW

CAJ?1TAI.

tirtfOES A GENERAL FIRE

T. A. GREEN, rresidei..,
GEORGE GREEN. Secretary.

J. 3. wOJ.FKKDEN, f.en'l Agent.
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Ariel Bicvles.

Few Baif.
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HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooms WrJ w Wlllioo'. Board.

FIRST CLAH8 "JRANKIENT IiOAIiD.

SlfiO TO il.BO A DAY,

AOCOIirjNd TO IK'ATION.

mhs.j. a. Thomas, vmv;.


